
tfiddldburg, Aug. 17, 187S,

Oixxl well watoc ia more healthful
limn ieo-wat-

Tlio straw fiend can now com- -

monoe polling railway trains.
Farmers nro busy hauling niAtiure

and plowing.
A tho wind U Mowing over the ortt

slubMcA n continuance of cool weather
amy Ue looked for. .

A naif tailor shop ha ben opened la
Ihif place, in J. W. DtW but Idlog star
lb V. D. Church.

1 It a notlocsbl fael lhal Ibt dart art
rowing shorter, '"nun sen hour sot day

Jigbl i now about lb, limit.
On Wednesday of last week Tevi

'1:n..lr' lnf lutr win amittttAUtel. Ha In

well, nnd wo koe to see liilrt
again i it must ue on nau on. a

wtiodenpog.
h an.- - . ti , 1

I i A naw auwiH iiarnsourpj khm. - I aula .klktll..aw wuupieu w mww iuk piumumui
Jmara front wblpplsg PpUs a tba

or hands punlsbmaal, . Teasb.
ra lolailsg tba mis will da ao pestl

1 of dismissal.
On Tuesday two man by the name of

Kline and Sawaman war overcome by
en in oiid of limekiln below town.
The former anon refrained conscious-line-s,

but tUa latter raiualnod insensi-hi- s

for some tiine.
The diirrence in time. In 1770 it

wu thought siidlcient for beam to go
to teo thoir rrtrla once a week. In
1870, aome of the young gents go every
uk'lit and all day cm Sunday, and are

till not satisfied.
Bt'Rdi.itr. Tlie Stare and Pot office

of J. M. Tro.ell, at McClure, km en-
tered on Thurday night last, by burg-
lar., and the United State mail over
iiaulod and omo lotiers carried away.
The thieves poekeUtd tlQ or 111 alio
a pocket book and a quantity of tobac-
co. They effected an entranoe by way
of the cellar door.

Mr Notice i hereby ti von that some
of the account and note of Henry
Hotiser are left with A. K. Oil?, J. P. at
jliddloburg for collection. All those
knowing themielvee Indebted aro re-
quested to call andtottlo snnte betweon
this and Sept. 1st, and thereby save
Cot. A. A,' IIOMIQ,

Aug. 17. 70, Assignee.
BfcJ-W- els It Oppsohelmer, of Sellni-grov-

about a clover bueioess men at can.
bo found anywhere, have on band a largo
and wall saleotod stank of Kiadt-mai.- s

Clotsiro, wbieh they bave raduoed'JO par
seat. Tba Railroad being now operated
affords facilities for reaching tbla aslab
jishment whereby yon can save. In lb
purobaee of goods, iba far and a full day's
wage. They now offer good lowar than
ftar wa bsfor otTored la tUla county.

Croaker, growlers and fault finders
pre still found in ounnidst. They make
themselves inisernhle, and disgust all
who hearthem, with their complaint.
Hut growler have always existed, and
will continue to exist until the end of
ho world, and it is useless to attempt

to plense everybody, a wo have found
out ao wo ay let lliern growl and find
fault. . . . - :

Too Leviatown Cturit any I The
mullein is now in blossom, and we

all norsona allictnd with
lilies' to giitUop the flowors. Wo know
of sererid enso which wero cured hy
the following simple recipe : Take a
Jinndful of (lowers and boil in n quart
of new milk, strain and drink three or
Jo ir times a day. Ointment ran, of
rourse, also ikj usett at tlio same luiio,
if deemed necessary.

Accidkvt. A young man nntned
An Irew Kingleton, aged HI years, whoso
residence is at Oreonwoo'd Furunco,
Huntington county, I'., left bis home,
lost spring nnd went to Ohio. A few
days ngo he stnrtod home, Healing his
way on a freight train ho was asleep
evbeu tho train piusod Huntingdon,
and, win curried a fur as the Aquo-liict- ,

about ten miles east ofthis place.
He got off t'o train there and under-
took to get ou ono going west, but in
the ett'ort bis foot slipped and bo fell
with both leut across the rail, the
wheels pasaing over both logs crushing
them so badlv that amputation boeame
noeessary. lla wa broucht to this
Place and taken) to the reaidaneo of
fiin. Caroline Bnnp, eurnor Third and
Market streets, where ha was treated
tiy lr, II. O. Orris. The loft limb was
amputated but bolow tho knoei tho

I.,!. In... . Ill, I. l .1

Though doing as wall aa could be
condition i ponsidered pre- -

Aiiis is anQMior aau warning
to Derson who are in the habit of
jumping on freight traius to steal a
passage. aewpoil JSewt,

Makiso Apn.R BirrTRit.-- A oorre-nonde-

of the Country Gentleman tells
what he knows about the manufacture
of apple butter, As spple butter is a
rennsyivanta oiali. and ibis is an ap-
ple butter ooiling locality, part of bis
letter may prove interesting to ouy rea-
ders,' He says i The mitture must be
boilea down to about litlcen gallons.
Constant stirring keens it front bur-

ning on the kettle, and mashes , the
. ouarters to a Dorfectfine. smooth, twin.
and if mad from good cider and sp--

pies, wtti oonsa uu masneu, is .win
Keep all summer foe sauce. UrU. and
Siva, and makes a niue sauoe for the

- The Qeruian settlers in Fenn-ylvan- ia

make a frolic (like the Yan-
kee apple parings); inviting the roung

- people to assist in the work, While
pne young man, with hi m in pis
lap, attends to the stirring, the yestot
in company are at the dance. Aner
dancing a osrtaia number of Mines
around tne room, eaoh one es May
(as chiding in operator, end caution- -
ng tnem not togotosieoo ana let tne

sauce bum. but lceeo the stirrer mov
ing, cracking tbeir jokes without mer

' cy on the twain at tbo kettle, they are
' relieved, and another two take their

PUce( end tne run ana tne work goes
nr untili by due,' inspection by the

worthy matron, . it is . declared done,
when it la removed immediately to
SHUtuen jars, auu wuU pool aeauou wiui

. pauer cani vr coven, juanr is uieuiiv
of love that has been told and the bar--
fain made fort ve future life at to P--

butter boiiWg in the old form-lous- e

kitchen with their immenso Are
places, And to this day whether
among tbebulsofPennsylvanui or on
the plains of Ohio or Mhmigan, the pe
riodical return to (he apple uuttor sea-
son brlc io the mind of many a gray

, haired sire and matron the old farm
tiouee, the Ise kiuihen, tlie immense

pr f I u .J, siiv r r .uou
f uer 'e luWor tut a uer
r 1 i i to t.e c.-;cr- - :ns to

fir f - Lvj, . f
i . 1 r i

- '

The oominu cron of chestnuts Drom-- 1

Ues to bo tho beaviwt known for sovor-a- l
years,

Qa William P. Wagenteller.
The death ofOu W.m, F. TI'adev

aKU.Rn, at bis reaidnneo In Selinsrove ,
on Wedncsdny Aug. 0, was wholly un-
expected, though he hod dieen coni- -
plnining for a short tinio previous.

Oil. Wngonseller was one among the
lending tmsinpss inon of tho county
and much esteemed hy nil for his f

and conscientious regard fur
truth and honesty.

Ho was a man of liberal education,
raro business nualiilcntiona nnd sound
judgment. Aa a man of mean ho al
ways contribute! Iiirarally to every
charitable and religious purpose, lie
was one of tho pillars nf tho church
a conscientious, exemplary, christian
gentlomnn.

He represented this county in the
LegiNlnturo and was esteemed as au
ablo Legislator.

Ho wa one of thoao men who al-
ways bad a due deference for the opin-
ions of other and only exacted (he
same fur his, own. Ho was a positive
man and those who auitninnd business
relations with him knew proeisely how
they stood. He was sociable, courte-
ous and dignilled. We have lust a val-
uable citixou and wodooply sympathise
with the bereaved relatives. He was
horn in 1817 and was consequently in
huaathyear,

nilDr. B. F, Wagensellar.
For State Senator the Itepubllcans nf

snyner county present ijr. u. r .

IVagensellor ufMoHnagrave, Our county
has not had a Bonntor since its forma-
tion. Three yeo,rs ngo the Doctor was
not only nominated aa the choicoof his
party rk this county but in duo tinio
received tho litrlot nomination. In
October he foil short' only sovontoen
votos or being elected, mneo then the
district has been changed leaving us as
before in UepuUlicuu district. Tho
Democrats of tliis district can have no
show in electing their nominee unless
aided by Itopublicans, In presenting
Dr. If'agonsellor wo have a man who is
populer in his county. Three year
Ago he carried it by over one thnusaud
majority, and at the Trimery Election
he received the nomination without
opposition. The Doctor is popular
with both parties, and wo beliovo if ho
receives tlio District nomination to
which he is justly entitlod that he will
be elected. He is lust in prima of life,
is of line personal appearance, a good
scholar aiu will make such a .Senator
os the district will bo pruud of. I Free-bur- g

Cotiriur,

Or A. iTsmith.
Al lb lal Republican Primary alaollon

bald In Ibis eounty, lr. A. M. Hwitb, or
Adamsbnrg, wa obosea as our oandidsls
for Uongros. Tba vote given bint was
ibt unnniinoia poll of bis parly and goes
lo show bow papular and whb what

ha is bald by bis party friends. In
presaniing tba nanis of Df- - tfinlib, wa bin
endorse lbs aentimout expressed hy Iba
vote oflha entire parly, He is a young
man of good family, aalannoli Kapubliosa,
and every way worlby of lb position be
ba been obosea for. A regard souipe-leoc- y

ba ranb equally wall will a great
many of bia poliiio! friends wbo btre al-

ready been booorod witb similar positions,
snd as regard bonesty ws uleruin full
sssureno that ba would not be found
wonting and should lb oouforonoe see
fit to eoufiru) bla nomination, we wiM bur
a oaudidale, wbo ir eleoted, will give

We trust tbo meeting of
Ouorereuoe, ; wbloh will ohorlly oouveue,
will reooguietUe alaiiusof --buiU Suy-dor- "

and do iisvU bouor by noininliii
Dr. Smith, wbo will be aa bonur and rdil
lo Iba distriol. Freeburg Coitrivr.

Th shore we quota from tbo Freeburg
Courier, aud oboorfully sudurao Iba sum

tuntslued In It. Dr. Hmitli it a
Arsl-oUs- s genlleiuaii, a auoqessful praoti-tione- r

of medioiue, ba been a gallant sol-

dier, serving with dietiuotion in tb brave
old i'Jih Peun'a Keitimaut, aod If nomina-
ted ba would poll a Urge vote la "littlo' '
SnyJer County, with bim e oir standard
bearer lbs itpuUlioa0 majority floild --

ily be ma up to boo in ibis oounty. Tri-
bune,

The Views pressnted in thp foregoing
articles respecting our candidates
for Congress nnd Honuto coincila with
our viows, Wo do not deem it an ex ,ir'u
concession to give toSnydur tho nomi-
nee in both esses, hut simply yielding
tq her indisputnblu claims. Kspocially
in tho matter of Senator aro the claims
of Dr. Wngonseller to be rouognixod
and yielded without partisan and con-
tentious divisions, so as to place bis
election beyond n possibility of doubt.
fi (ftc equally dfutiun wo must be a unit.

flssivn's Thsss Essbntul All wbo
are now la l)el(h oan keep well, and tbrse
out of four of tbasa suffering from Iba
common transient ailments of lifeoenbe
perfectly eured ,by giving a alaady, Judl-elou- a

attention lo lbs three following rule.
First. Never sat between meals, nor

tab anything for supper but a pleos of
old broad and butler and a glass of wtor

or on cup of any kind of but drink.
. 8eeond.-;8M- urs one regular, free, and,
full daily sslloa of lbs bowel verv
morning after breabfast by lb n of
ysur ordinary food and' to this and do
sot leava your boms under any pretense,
for a singls moment, sotil the I an

I stool i than, as you valine a
long and healthful life, do not defor
the call for a single second of time, for
anything short of a fire or a fit ; rather
cherish the Inclination, Hit docs not
come within half an hour of tho regu-
lar time, solicit natqre, - If unsuccess-
ful, do not eat an atom-o- f anything
until the passage is secured, or at least
until negt morning. Menwhile drink
as much eod water or not tea as you
tjesiro, and keep exercising, (tonfold
botte if in the open air) tq the extent
of sustaining soaroelv poroeptiblo
perspiration for the greater part of the
day for it must strike you that If fyod
is Udily passed into tiia rpQUtb, and

is a oorrespondjog outlet, harm
i absolutely Inevitable, If, during the

Moon4 Qayi the bowels do not move,
call in regularly educated physician.

Third. flool off very slowly after all
form of exercise ; the negloot of thi
liirhts up the Ares of threeifourths of
ail the diseases which, attjict buifjanlty-Coo- l

olf slowly by putting on more
clothing than while eeroujng instead
of laying aside some, even a bat or
bonnet; goto a closed room ' rather
than an open window I at all events,
keep in motion in such a way aa to all-
ow the perspiration, or any extra
wormth, to disappear very gradually
indeed. . . , ,

Ho fourth rate were added.it should
be to kaepone end or tho booy, the
Ceot, always dry and warm, and the
other, the head, cool and clean, by
spending two minutes iu midwinter,
aud five or more in midsummer, in
washing, with ordinary cold water, the
scalp, if the hair is short, the ears,
nook, throat, arm-pits- , upper part of
the chest and arm ; rub qry briskly,
dra quickly and gq to breakfast.

These same observances (the ftrai
ree) will ino!oulbly ndtgote every

to whiob mortal man Is sub-- t
modorsto every pain end

i every uh ; and a pity It is be
t ".J., i. every humanu " - i" J tituaily

The bltbeal eolnls In Nw York ell v
sra Trinlly steeple, th Western Colon

building, lbs tnll lower 'oTIhe
TltMit'sa, Ibe New Post Ulrica, and laet,
hat not laael, the laXes on real estate.
Tho height of a hslf eve 'Domestie' How.
Ing Maohln Is lust m 2 Inohe. It Is
sol a very tall aifiilr oomparad with Ihoso
above mentioned, hut It looms dp Im
mensely in us estimation 0( inosa who
ui it. '

JnronxssT Law. --The follawltuj net,
rHed hy the leg'wlattiro of 1S70, nnd
approved by the Governor May Cth, is
nu Important one to tho corporate au-
thorise of boroughs and town. It
gives full power In tho umttor of rrgu
latiug, licensing or prohibiting circus
es, show, concerts or exhibitions of
any kind -- a powor that ha boon uuo-tinne- d

in aomo Instances hcrotaforo t

8wtks 1, Jo It onactod, Ac, That
every borough and Incorporated town
heretofore incorporated or liorenfter to
be incorporated within this Common-
wealth, shall, in Addition to the powers
already granted, have the right and
authority to regnbtlo liconso or pro
liiliit thurttri )hI exhibitions, concerts,
cirouos, shows, moiintebaul s and jug-
glers, nnd "'I other exhibitions, within
the limits Qfsaid, borough or incorpo-
rated towns.

Hue For tho purpaso of carrying
this act into ell'uct, eviry borough or
incorporated town within this Com-
monwealth shall havo power by its
proper ollV'ers to pats such ordinances
or bylaws as may he necessary fur that
purpose, and aUo to iniposo lino tq be
enforced by summary vqiivictiott a
for a breach of tho itoaoo. beforo anv
aldonnnn, magistratii or justico of the
peace q( iiftia Uovqugh or incqrporntud
tqwns,

i

Tie lUii.ROA.-!-- At a mooting of
tne uiroctors of tho JewiBburg,
Centre and Rpruoe Creek milroad
company, held in Philadelphia on
Wod nes. lay last, tbo 2QI.li inat, the
road was leased to tlio Pennsylvania
railroad oompany for niunty nine
years, and a resolution pasaod to the
etloot tout artor the completion of
the rood to Spring Mills, the chief
entfineor should he autboiizod to
advertise fur proposals to extend it
beyond that point west as far as pos-
sible. t appears that the I'ennsylo
van in railroad oompany are not in a
condition at present to undertako
tho building of tho road the entire
routo, and whilo it admits tho right
of tho pooplo cf l'cnns Valley to ask
for all thoy want, it virtually adinos
them to take now what they can got
and trust to tho futiiio for further
honofits. This sooiiis to oontomnlato
tho completion of tho road, ut
present only as fur as S p r i n g
tMiiis, leaving tho routo to Lomont
and tho uppor end to be fiuished at
somo future time. We are Tory sor
ry for this, but undor the circum-
stances wo oan goo no present help
for it Hollefont Watchman.

Naurow Ksr-AP- from DtUTtt. On
Friday last a young; man named John
Hutuler, rosiiling in Hutlalo town-
ship this county, ijiado a unrrow es-on- pe

from liuiii) killod. lie was
workiug at a thrabliint; inadhino on
the farm of Mr. Johriiu Kaln, iu tho
samo townsliip. While at work bia
pants wero caught and Limsidf
thrown upon tho machine. Tho
pants wore torn couoploatnly fioio
him, and his shirt was noxt caught
nnd it entirely torn ttoiu bin body
down to tho wriril bands. Hy this
timo tho thrashing uiachiuo was
stoppod by othor men. Young
I latulor was carried away in an en
tirely nuJe coudition and itiBcuuiblo,
supposed to bo dead. After a timo
ho wits Dotiood to bo breathing aud
by the efforts of those prenent, ho
soon roeovorod consciousness Ho
was considerably brtiisod about tho
right oq aud stomach hut otlicrwieo
docs not seem to ho much injured.
It was a very narrow escape from
death, and may serve as a leesou to
all wbo are engagad about machines
of this character of the danger of
getting too closo to some parts of
tbo machinery f,ticisbiiry journal
V, l mm.

A Thrbikle Death. Tho Itonding
tyaylt says About four woeks ago
a tramp called at tho farm house of
Mr. LiohteuwaUnor, noar Pogelsville
ana asked permission to sleep iu the
barn. He was not givou a decided
answer and it is supposed ho passed
the barn without going in. The
tuon wore out in the field haulintr in
bay, and this year's crop was put in
its usual place iu the barn. Not
long ago a very peculjnr and noxious
smell was noticed, and it was s ap-
posed it was caused by some dead
animal oonooalod somewhere in the
barn. Every nook and . oornor was
searohed, the planks torn np, but to
no purpose. The causa of the smell
oould not bo discovered, and the
stench increased, About a week or
ten days ago drops of a peculiar
oqlov were seen oozing out from un-
der the hay and it flaahet) upon tho
minds of tho family, (hat the cause
of the fearful stnol) might be the
tramp wbo had applied for permis-
sion to sleep in tl)0 bora ft few wpoks
before.

The Allentown Chranlelt sari i

The more they thought over the mat
ter the more convinced they became
that the Bteaoh wag caused by the
preaenoo of the body, npon which
about eighteen tone of bay were res-
ting, )t is not positively known
whether the tramp wa dead before
the hay was pilod on him, aome
thinking be might bave been very ill
and died before any hey touched bim
while . the majority think ba fell
asleep and did not get awake before
a large quantity wu pilod on him
tuas na .was amoiuereu. J he nay
was removed recently and the body
waa found to be one corrupt moss,
the smell of which was sickening.
Several railroaders helped to remove
the body with shovels and pitohforks

nt tne remains in a box aud buried
t in the poor house oemetorv. One

of the tnen who inhaled tho smell
bag been confined to bis bed aud is
very sick. The name cf the man
eould not ba asoartaiaed. as no one
eared to examine the remains with
a view of finding it out, tba horrible
steaou Keeping yie men aa octant

tribute of Itopot.- - -

Ttosth lift esllerf frfvn nut sht4tli fUKAnf ..A
t'liurok er Msrf u. Mltohel. Her work on

rih It now nnlihl. Hhe k sose lo the ihore
oi nn. u mm tneremre. to street-trento- n

at our lymnathv n' to Aedleate to ker
memorv the eollowinc Hesolntlnn.

, it n.ieMi Aimisntr nan la
kle 4elln with hnrnvnliv to reiaove from her
torre.tlsl to her rlllrlsl home, our Itlanil
evmrs le. Therefore he It

Kksoi.vkii. That wo how with msek enkrnll-Io-

to so ProrMenre. while we mourn
the Iom tooariehool and ehareh, of a valuable

HKsm.vRn. Tost we reeownlro In thle anv- -

reeteil ilerarture. thet tWih lb aa of
T'rBunR i mil tnt wnue we asntkot onn.rheni
Uoil In all hi working, vet tre rMutoed to
ui. wiu suu pranoongo soon, ail lust pieaeeo
pinii

ItKsni.van. Tbftt we Srentr eTmnatliles with
the afttllfKl family nf our itNi.Md frlond. In
nir irrrptn'Hi lommf a nMviMt nsueoMrann

ftSDMlo.1 sHtMf. and wennmmonS thorn forenta.
rort in this th'lr tlinn of nr..l. to tho (tod who
u.nr.ii iu ininii. wri, RH4 U nome VV live,
biovf. nnd haveonr bnlnu.

Hksoi.vbii. Tkftt a mjovnf tha rMnlnllnne
he nlarrd r ih ulnnlM nf tlio Hondav Bohnnl

n.i rpru( tne eame V rornieuea me mkked (anil; ,
p. nw i . n a, n r.n;

. JAMB Yf.Trm,
II. WII.MIN t'l.RH

Mlddleore-- k, P. . Pa. Ans.lt. , Curt

A CARD.
To all wbo are suffering from lb

errors and lndleretlon of you.(h. nnrvnne
waabnesa, early deoay, loi of manhood,

1 will tend a reoelpa that will sure
you, FREE OF CIIAKOE. Tbla gjaal
remedy wa discovered by a mieaionary
in coma America. eni a
envelops to the llsr. JoeamT. Isnab.
Station D. MM Uut, Jiew Vorb City.

Ap r iiuih 6m,
i i a. I i

A CAIIIl TO THE AM rRtlA1 FUBMO- .-
"e nnmoBienr avait elaseof enRer- -

oi vvmm nave been made hvthem, aad, lo foot, the wud bllnro eoaldnever be oonnlodwllk lhm. Hut within theIMI two yar soiiBlorrelts of oaf medlelnee
fV .nrunw un.annicari(i IB their 01 oao ImltaUna ilf or Trude Mark. To eenura the nooi.lewe kaya taeo Uko eaoh aoloe Us ol Hl- -

r.f r1!" "" 'wv e uinimeat the fae
ilmllle of th- - elsnature of our Aaent, Mr. Jon.HavdiMjk. Toouupterfeli tfali la falonv. We
ball rel' Slleaalv tiur.ueasv one who ImllatMlata with the utmoat !. nt h. I.- -

esroeatlv lies that the ru, munffU An,...
loan uwiple will aid aaln our etfurte to proieettheir health, and halo na In .a, t.it .r
Ins these moat anurlnoinlMd man tn ih. k...r

i.ii..iFrM,ir rwiuso to purouaao nie.it-
"- - (..rrwuni v aw ours nnieae iwr. joa.lrduli'ae1uaturele atuehed to eaoh Hutor rilla or Pot of Ointment aud th and alii-nun h a.1
. The uulillo a obedient setvsnta,

MuM.li wat a ou.
B. F, Ksnkrl'i Bitter WleOrirom
E, F. Xnnkol'amlebratd Hitter Wine or Ironwill rln. tuillx rare llvarenuinlalnt, Jaundlm,

daMiale. rhmnlo dlarrhnrs diaoaaa nf the kid-na-

and ell dlaeaers trlalnx from a diaordaradllvar, eiouiat'h or liilo.tinoa auoh a ronanmntlon
Haliilaniu-- , Inward nlks fulluaaa nfblool in thehoed, acldltv of lha aUauaoh. uau.aa. hMiihn- -.
dlasuat fur fuod.fuUo.'aa of wrluht hi tho alomaoh
a.irenirlUine emklus ur Sultorlng at 111., pet
of tlieMnmarh. Awliuwilns-- nt Ilia h"d, hurrlodor dllh;,nll hraalhlus, flultorlng si tho hnarl
rhoiakluii aiirrir.'nilos snaail.in ahm In e tring
p.nliirr, illuincaa of vlalou dola or wi'lit hroratlia
lshi. dull .elu In Ilia bea t d.'Aulrnor uf p.rapl-ralli-

yKlloatuoaa of lha akin aud wa, lulu inli Side, ha.'k, lu o.1, oliatl, lluiha, i Kl.l. ii
nuli-- a ofsrat Imrnlnd In tho Noah, ennalmt
liiiAKIiilnua ar a. II sud great divaaliie of apl.
rlta. I'rli-- l barlMllla, llr.wareifMiintrf'ltalo not ,. yourdruKtfiat paliu on aome otur irp.acAtlonof Imtili- - mav aav it la sa good hut aik
fvr Kiinkei'a Ulnar Wma uf lruu. Take no
olhar. Kuukil a illltar Wtue of Irou la u.d acd.l
In hulk ,nl iu (1 bolllaa K. I'. Ktjnle I, I'pv
r""" "i. u ituriu niuiu qirvee. ruiladul
jdllA PS.

cwiu i.jr ail urUitKKW and ilcalrraor)rwUara.
Tll6 Worm lieituwed Alive

Head end ell euihlt-t- luiwn hiMim. aid r.t
iu uaau psaaea, ... fluai.d rl!ous.-- Wirrnia
iii ..iui, ur ivvsiiki., vtj ."V.irlli nt lilli HI.,.... ...I...., m. nciti ii.r cirvuiar. tor ra.

uiovins brat, I'iii or Sioiua. Ii V.'onua. , l ..u
.tour ilriiKSiaiaaud a-- k Ar a l"dllo of KunkaPa
Wruiarril. Iirln. il. ll ncvar falla. Coiiiin.m
rnaa If Tape Worm I ruuiavml. all...... iu van in raauiij

GOVERNMENT STOCKS. &C Clos- -
luir Prlrra uf lis It a VS1 a l'i.SAIil(l. 10

Moolh Third Mirval I'hiladolphla. S. ka Ixm-li- l
and al triiliur for vaek ur ou uaigin. AuituatHlh lTS,

Iltl). ANKF.n.ls.aa. iesi. I- - oSi
k'il'A la.14 .,, II- - '1
" t-j j 17U' IH17 ! ...Hf"' 1, ...lit

"I 10 i ...ll-- V in- tliirr..,.'y, S e ...fJS'J' i'. htl.mw, ...no1; 117 '
Hailed ...n.'SluiiH.vlaiila H. It ... ."' -
riillsdolnlila and Hording It. It ... H'-- . 44-- ,

l.hlfll Vall.-- r II. ... fr.l
I.rklvli i'oaI K Nav, I).. ...
I'lillrd llumpanlxa uf N. .1 1M
oil tlrt.k It Allru'v '. K. II.. ... nJI'lilla,l...l.l a Kit II. K ...
Kiirtharn I'uulral It. It. Co
O.ld ,..111
Hllver ...10a

jii:i.
lha sill lull.. In I bla p'aoo, K lith .laiial.tt r

of llr. T tl. And Kmuia lllblgliaua, asad U years
I uioiiltia aud 4lAa.

Iu 'nlravlil. n tha Mat ult., of prupay, Ma-
rio ll. rr, iu h.-- 'ind yrar.

In tulrrvllla, uu tho 'io.t Inat., I'ura Auisn.la
Infant .lauKhiar ..f Jauioa V. aud Amanda Itow.
Agi'il atiout 7 luuntha.

Kxooutorn' Salo of
VALUABLE REAI, ESTATE.
rpiIE nndorsi-ne- Executors will
X orr. r at Public Mlr, on llir pramlaaa, tlio pro.

l?at. J.ihn H.lin, lata of M.mr.ia town,
ulilp.dmo.l, on HATUHIlAV MEI'T. tilth, U7(l,
Tha lolloarluif valna'ila tfnal K.li to wit t A
eartalo Ira. t of Land altunte Iu aald tuwrteliln,
cnutaliiluK 110 AUHKS. uioreor lo, Ahuul 70
AI'ltKS ;l,liAH, and In a sw alatanf aulllva-tluii- ,

balaui'a well at with (l.md Timlier, bound.
fd North by Auioa lielly aud hi. Ira of J..I10 TinU,
Eaat bv Muiba.d Huuimal, hoiilh hy pi't-'-r k'lali.
ar audolUora, Waal by Hanry K.11., and
nthars. ou which aro a OOnll 1 W tl.hlNU
HOUSE, LA HOE HANK UAUN, ao.l olbarua.
ceeaary nuibulldinsa, rjprlus of pi.allanl waiar
eunvauloul to Itoua.fcH.rn, CKXII) QUOHAItll
of i.sclleul fruit. Convanlent loHohoola, ohnruh.
aet avo., Ao. Sale to eouiiuedoe al 1 lock P. tl,
uf aald day, whan due atluudenee wiU ba given
and loriua of aale made known by

Y. M. WAflNEft,

Ao.ir,Tf. ' fietuuirs,

BY virtu of an order of lb Orphan'
Court, lb undersigned Admiqietrator 0f
tba eatate or Mary Keiatet. will offar at
Publio Bala at the lata reeidano of said
daeeaaed in Ueaver townebip, on dATUlt-DA-

SEPT, Oib, l76. Th fgllowing
vaWable Heal Eatate, vis A Traot of
Land aituatsd In Ueaver townabln. Border
pouoty, Pa., bounded North and jjaet by
laad of Henry Mnbok, South by lnd
of Daniel Vrioe, Weet by land of Jeremiah
laskenburg,oonlainlnf U ACBS, more
or lees, qn wbloh are erected two QUOD
DWELMNt) 1(01I8K8, Darn, qd ohroutbulldinge. a tbrivios Youns Add) Or--

ohard snd all kind of FRUIT TUBES.
two never railing spring of walar eon.
venlent to tb bouses. Th land 1 under
good feooe and In a good ll pf ullv- -
1 ion. vale lo ommeno at 10 0 slops a.
m. f said dav, wbasdu altendaqs wfll
b givta a)4 term mad known by,

JACOB qaU89, .

Aug. 12, 18TQ; Admlplstraiflr.

A G. HOliNQEBaEi ,

JUSTICE OF 1IIE PEACE
Parry Townihlp, Snyder Oosnty, Pa.

liqllaotloBS, Convey AaalOBi sad all otkav bael
aeaa Mrulnlna to Iks oUae will ba DromBtll
snded to. Odtaa near Trouliaoivllla

JNION HOUSE,
MlddUberg Fa. '

QE0HOB 0. SMITH, proprietor.

Aoeommodation good snd charge mod
erate. Speolal seoommadatioss for dro-
ver. A (bar of lb publio eatroaag 1

aoliolted. 'OBO. Q.BU1XU,
April 13, 1879. - . , ,

ADMINIKTRATOIia" NOTICE.
tha aatala ol

Abraham Eiaenkower, deeeaawd, lal of Middle-kar-

Snyder Oounty. r bavlaat kasa sreawd
to the aadsrilased, all staas buoalag Uiaaa-selv-

Indebted ta kt ahau are reyueited to
make Imn'S-llAt- e paymeait, while tkeae barl'.f
futliae will pvwaoM laem aatlu,atlaMaVar
eew.emeatte HAHl'fcL irn r

AXASI idRcnnuwri,rf?:i . .tu:;..

Pixiladslphia tiad Reading
Rail Road. '

Arrangement ol Passenger Trains.

.imwr ItTl,,

Trrtln Awe Itarrulon a fA--
linnt 8nihtyt Excepted.)

Tor Bhamokls, 10,15 11.00 am and
8.40 p nv

for Mt. Carmel, Aebtand, Tamsqiia,
Po.iisvill, Beading, and fhiladelphla,
11.00 am.

JVniiuur Heeniton, frfievi ntiMuwt,
(.SiltK Ercri4eit.

I.ekvs Bbamokin, 8,00 a la 1.50 and
4. 4" P m.

beavs Phllailelphla 0.16 a m. Reading
ll.:i') a m.

lVtaville, 11.10 p, m. Tama.iiia .Vt
in niaianv a n p vs.

" lt. Warmed P

JVitrVal kW4 Unreulmffi rtf A JrViwi .
for New Torb, .2o, S.lf, M 10 a m

and 2 0U7.tO p.m.
for Philadelphia 6.U0, m.
2.U0 knd, 8 I P !

M'ifi(4
Par VJw Tarb (.3a a ay
For !Miile.alph,ia 1.45 f a.

Txaiiii (ur IfareUbim A air (is .Atnfaw '

t,av New York, l.uO ssd
o.So and 7.15 p m.

Similar
Laav New Torb 5 Su p m,.
Leave I'blladelpbla 7.10 p m!

. Va Morri A Kaeei It. H.

4.14. WQ0TTHf,
Qou'l Suiil.

rea. I !. v 41.

NOTICE TO HEIRS..

ihemntler of the ett.ite itf John Ihtek-rM-

lite 0 Ventre 'VirWui, ,rxf.,
HMiler OtutUy, $4 ( imnnnuwllb vjf
i.nn$ylvunin,

Jh
Jama Haobnburg.

Jan Walter Inlermarrled wltb aeld Wal-t- or

a Jau Haekenburg, Ceulreville, Kiiy-do- r
Co. Pa., llarriut Everhart, as Harriot

llackenhurft, intermarried with Nsllmn
Everbart, I'lydo, Handusk Co. Ohio,

Wilt as Muaanna llaokrnbiirg Inior-marrie- d

with John Wilt, lUuuali llosclilrr
as llsanah llaukeuburg Intormarrled will)
John Hcacblr-r-, llartleion, Unioq To. Pa..
Calharino Weaver as tUlliarlnu llnolten-bur- g

Intermarried wllb Kdwnrd Weavur,
Hclioolcritfi, Kalamazoo Co. Aich., 4uae
HiiokMnliitrg, Wwrngle P. 1. Union Oo. Po.
Samiiol lUekenlmrg, Vioksburu P. O. Un-
ion Co., Pa., lineal docendaiils of Jubn
llsekeuburg, tale of Ceulre townebip Buy-de- r

County, dvcoaspj.
You are hereby cited to he andappear tie

fore the JudRes of our Orphans' Court at
au Orphans' Court (a he hel.l at Middle-bur- g.

on the lilt Mundny qf Hcpteinber A.
I). lt7 at u o'clock In lbs forenoon, then
and there lo acoept or refuse o lako ha
Keel Ealale ufeaid Jubn liaakeohurg

at tho araism valuation put up-
on it by an lu.mi.-- t duly Awarded by Iba
raid Court, am) riume. by lbs Hhoritf.
of said ootmly, qr show caiko why the

nciie should uit I sqld. And l)eraif luil
uul.

Wilneulb Hon. J. 0. lluuher, Biilr.Preshli-u- t of our said Ouurl, al Muhllo-bur-

this 1st day of Annual A. D. iHlC
1'ANIKL, tlSUMIAItr, Bberiir.

Notice to Heirs.
In th xnntliT nt the enttiie uf Henry Yir-if- f,

Me nf MLtiUrcrrrk 7lin,uiyi, ('..V,i.i.r (mntyn: tlw (hiuimmimillh
vf k'rnnrijhitnM, To

Neney VeraKr, wl.tnw, Hnaen Sawere. as Sinao YerKer.
V;!"..'.,,ttr,'.', "Uh A'u,n "Aware realdinx In
Ml.ldleorrek townahlp, Knr.lor O.,., I'a.,

Itauuah Verger Interiuarrlodwith DhArlea Crnum, Waalilngtou tiiwnahlih
Nnvd.-- r t ', I'a., Kilbrr Itauborman. Hwengol
I'. I). I nli.n Co. Pa., Hanry Server, Middle-cree-k

lownahlp, Knyder oounty, la. (irooreVerier) lineal deoendanta ol Hoarv Veraer. deoesaed, lateur Mlddleoreek lowuahli,.
You are hereby cited lu be and apiwar before

the Judges ul uur OrphAna1 D.iuri at aa or-
phan' Oourl to be held at Mlddleburg. on the4th Mondsy nf rlaplaiulwr A. II. I "7.1. at 14
o'clock In In the forenoon then and there to ao.oeptur raluse to lakethe Heal K.lala uf asldHanry orger deoaaaed. at the a.rl.e. valu-Alio-

put un Itbyaalnioeat duly awarded
by the aald auurt.aud returned by the b liar III
of aald oounty, or show eaitae why tha same
hould nut be lol l. And haroor lal! not.

Wltnoaa the Hun. J.i.enh t). Hurb-- r. Ktunlra,
Prealdenlnl our aald Ouurt, at Mlddlebara.thlt 1st day lit A usual A. ll. lsTi.

UANILI, t4UENMAKT, Sheriff.

T? XECUTO RS' NOT 10 MT.t
Liteatamentary on the aetata of Ueitlainlnheeuhrlal lata of t'nion townslilp, Bny.lor

oounty, Pa. dee'd have been giauta.1 to theiinderalgqed. All persona knowing lUem'slvaaIndebud to (aid eatate will pleats make Im-
mediate payment while tkuae bavins; eialine
",--'' "... iia. win Gianni miqi u gut-
lloiueotto .A VIIih.nhiJi.I.Y.

HtMtV O. atlElillll HT,Af 0i T. k.euura.

Cbaure Vtjur urromi4qgs.
All waatlna PHt'lT VAKMH. url.ll.adapted to the growth of the VINE, where itla an ealablliked soeeaes aad pave LiAUOK

PROMT. Tl,e. lead Is aleq a.lapted to the
growth of Peaebea, Peare, apples and email

'", .rraiu, .yraaa, anq v awetaotee.
Many huodrsds or el lent V IN K v A SDH.

QH'iHAHl'ti and FAIiMrt. eannow Istaaen.
iitBwajJIlim aa rmiy st miles enulk of

Phlladeluhla. by tUllroa.1. la a mild. dalUbln.1
eumate. an at tio vary iioore 01 ti)e f)aw Turk
aud Phllaileluhla Market. Ab)ul4ar Ralliuad
runs dlrent to aew vork.

TH 8 l'M'ti Is already I,Arge. seMaeri
Sad Prosperous. Ilhvrelie. SoUoMk. aad other
privileges era already aatabHatied. Aleo,

ol Shoes. Clothing, OIaaa, Htrak
lyoods aad other Ullage, at wbloh different
members ol a family eaa procure employment.

II has beea a uEALl'liV HEHltT forlome
yeare past for people aailerlns tram pulmonary
SSeelloa, AstbwA, OAlarrh, Agwe, aad dhljf.
ty 1 many thoueAod hay eh tf rely reooveref.

A new Hrlok Houl has tuet been eoiqptAted,
100 fet (root, with back buildings, foar storieshigh, Including freaek roof, aad allmodera

for the aeoosaeaeilatlQa 01 visitors.
Price of r A Rid. I, A N 1) u.ou per Aera. pay.

able by Installments, wllhla the period of luer
yeare. In this climate planUd oejl to vlaae, io
ere of land will count fully a mseb as M
acre further aertk.

Parsons anaequalated with Pratt Graving,
eaa beoame familiar with It Is a Ikon time as
apeonut of aurrouo'llnga.

lye Aeree tine Acre, and Tows Tqu In the
towns ut traduyUo snd yiqAlasd, alM for

Whilst ylilllBf tha rJsataaBlal hlblUqn,
yioelaod aau he vUlte4 at email esrinie.

A pApsr contalnlas (all Inlormatton. wlll ba
aentupoaapplloatloatoCBAsuuai. Lmiui,
VinelaDif. N. J. , free of coal.

The fullowlBy te ea extract description
of Vlarlaad, publlfbwl Is tl,a Saw TaT

"bylhSWUksqfs AgriaiylturUt, Itafes
A.11 Us farmers ware of the 'twa)l ty do sort,

and aome or tkeoj, wbe have tnrned their attea-lio- n

to frolts and market (an'anlng.have crown
Hck. Tke eoil U loam, varyBg Irot MSdy tJ
alayer, aad sur'aoe gaotly undulating,

email etreeaa aad oajewleSal vet
maadowe, la w hick deuoells of peat or muok ar
Aora.1, lumoUet to fertllaa tha whole Boated

ie eer'talnlvit oaa'nf tha amat watAnaAM lar.
iia tvaoaa, in a almost lMl msnion, and
awiiaoiw
ye know
kvefoandanmeofue oldeet isrme Anpareull
Xt M pruStablr iNmduellva as when (rat lered ol mrest 0(ti or aksadred yearsago.

anafauiugiavwoai'i aoosj aiacovor lam CAUSA
01 tkleeuatllued fehlllty. Iba whole eeantrs
is marine deposit, aad en) tbrovah tke auU vbmuss avMaaaeeoraaiaraous uiutaaiai. gaker,
Si la tha term of Indurates aalaayeoae asari,
amwma waal uiauais sn-A- el awalte)! Hi fillef tk ternary foraaatloa 1 aa tMa marly sub.
AUaea Uaaaitered ail tkroask tbo antl, Is a very
eoauaiaate torm. aad la Ike etxl -- Uu.

u.t easily eeaiavllauad bf uuk lanat a

UENUY A. WOIal'LEY,

Caddler and larncca
Maker,,

Cenlrevllle, Snyder County. Ponna.
Raane on kaa.1, and makes V errlet art klivke

ef llaraeea, HAddrae, llrldlea, Wlilps, Uolaras, An. All work goiarantaasl for one) ywar
Ml. W..IMa a - - Im.. m 1 .. ....m . t.K. k.
aodaraWaxU klS bualneee, ' Sov.!,'-- '

"
1853, TL 1873.

GWFEiniML!

Hav(a s,.lorte. the motte nf tka "fcini
niii A ."tr,t sniMcriMr w.mi.i can tko at
lentlua ef lha pablle to the fact that ke ka.
adopted fha

CASH SY3TEII,

aad kereanar. w'l tell eallrely orCA4llor I'lttilii olt, being eatUfted tkat It Is tka traey.tem ut doing baatnea.
Ha . or,(niioa in knep u head vary raU aadwell alved atvadt, uf

DUV qnuiui, QROCERIE3,

cntKKEnT, HUQTa an'uiEs.

iuniTAiE.
PARTIiTM,

tut, VWSt,

WMl TAPER,

8I1QB n3W3q l.KATH!.
PI8II. P1L8,
PAISiT. AC, AC. AC.

Wilk thsnki nr old snslqmer hr their
ll'mrai patronage fur many learauiinasl, I
would SMllnlt their eu'toiq lt tj.e fSV r" kip
Ing, IliAl alll ha UnaUtla.1 Lv tha akaaua ai
walla

If our bamhle aervent,
W AV I..1WJA'1V

SelKtaeo.Beit..' "

JustiQQ of the Peaee,
Port Truucrluu, Snyder. Vauntij, jy

A 1 hnalneif nartalnlna? tn ll.e nflii-- a nt 1 m., im n
ui mane win rrcetyo prompt attention. -

nriiuiaa wriiten aiu. A Ulireyanoilig at.teude.1 to. July tl 'if.
NEW PLANING

MILL
at SA1.KM, I'.O, Snyder Co. I'a.

EAINE8 & SNYDER Proprietors
The Shoye having entered Into a en part

ner in I p for the iarKe ol aarrylng on mora eg.
lenaiveiv ano to nntier a.lrantaHo I ho hiiainoa
of manufacturing a genoral aaaorlutont of

UUIUHNd MATJ51UAL,
Mill Ml AH

Doors, Shutters, gash
JIIdlTN 1!S,

DOOUAND WINDOW t'HAME.S

All Sort, oj

TUK.Ii,
NEW HDU6E8- -

Or Repair & Remodle,
OLD ONES,

thai we have tl.e faollltlet and are iireraredbl
furnlibat lair in loea, K I'A II Y MA UK ur at
ahort notice, cheaper t han can lm made bv haml
tne moat iinpiriani paita 01 uuiiiiing.. we slap
lfatU Jimfn, Aewal i otli ifn'l 4nliS

HUfltK'tMl I loiirtlis,
sod de a ccperal Li)biucss pf si
kiud 01

le-iiuib- foi

We are practical and einerlenced Arnhltent
and liraughlameti, sod our patrons will bays
Iks benefit of uar kuowlclgW aud ak,

Our work mil fep iwlil'if.July, 80-7I-

White Hnvtits lotc.
V, W. Corner Hiird &. Wggd St.

rmLADEItsTIIIA.

Ogqn 8r4SLif. PyopriBlnr-Wise- ,

Lirjuor sid Bogsc qf (he Clioissi
tlraoda. ma3o-7t- .

'WHOLESALE AMD IIETAIL

"WATIKIIOOMS.
VfJ. S4 1 North Second Stuart
B, low OtthwhiJim. pjffLA DEL 'IflA .

Marsh so, oja.tf.

J B. 8BI,II?lMEft

IIARDWVRK,

Steel, leather,
Faints. Oils,

Ooach ft SadUeyy toAND MANDrACTDBLK Of '

MARKET 8TREKT,

QH4BvvES 0. muuw,
AEnilTSCi t'L0r.R

Wslqut, atroet, 8lmgrflve, r.
f st all tlujas rprs4 te funlb Draft,
Plaq tn4 SDtqiqqstiflsi for l kind ef
BolldiDll, at th lowed soesiLla salts aad
oa ehqrt noliu.

Its )s BMparwd. j flnlrpt for
nutting Hf Dttiudns uue qy lurainaiag
all lbs material or Usrwlas.

Jkot)Towb!p,8siBrOo. Tb
Wl aitst)) Is all bttoisNM atr sated t
bis eats Sa4 a tat amak renaMa

jlJSV.EVLEIv, .

WW .,,

www aBjjsnait
laseey. rtrnida aiut Wrtra a m

ktai'ls of convayaqctnaT f

wrik naaiaca an.l
rmuu avteatinw alien tn nayw

Peat Katat kfl"e tn Freemo- -

lre'aU- -

LIARBLE '
Ar;Wj;SH.Ui

ITALIAN ANolm

noinii
Tombstones. SU
', MMIM.fort
rosts, irtfrJa, J

Stitt.
It then W bn. ilea'

Anything el-- e iui"ttoncl marbte wnrl
slgnwl agent, bek,

, JiyiTMf i a.,..... ,

Manhood: HovvLott How Restored f
Just ptibristted, a rew edition ef

I l""' ('I'VVIIWK'','I CSLrSBATB,! E- -
LbdwIsAf ob tba radical ur (without
medicine) of Uperaiatorrhoea ar Hrmiaat
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Ltiseos,
Impulenoy, Mental and Physical I

Impediments lo Marriage, eta.
also, Consumption, Kpilepay and Pits, rd

by or si'Xusl X
Iravsgenee Ao.

sVyjrpriae, In a eal4 tnvolof, oaly
ai.N uyols,

th oelebrafed siilbor. In litis aduiirahls
Essay, clearly demonstrate, from a thirty;
years' stioceeafiil practice, that (he alar,
miog ooqsnonofe of seif aboso may bej

radiiially cured without Hie dangerous us
of Internal madiains or lbs application of
tba kntfa 1 l.qluling out s mo.le of euro)
al onoe slnu'le, certnju, nnd efl'eelunl, by
means pf which every sufferer, no maitee
wBat nis ponuiiinn inny he, aisy aura bim
self cheaply, privately, and radioally.

gkST'lhi (.eclnrc klio4li be ia thq
hande qf rury yqut) atd Try mas iu
the land.

Hani und.'r seal, In a lain envelope, In
any adrees, post paid, on fcsoipl of siX
cents ur two poi)( stamp. 'Addl tk, Publishers,

V. PKUOMAN A snx.
I At,nfltHMcw Turk 1 1'oitsUioe livs i8Q

July 13, 1MT0. ly.

SKNPJTki toCI It. Iiwi.i. AIM. Near York
of loo pAe-- , oiitainlng hats of

newauopers, and onttiaalos showing eual ol
adfrrpaing. ilar. s.'7ly.

ilKcy p 0s Aitm'rtimmteiits

ItTJVtilli'M A,Nt!V. nr KUt'l.till AUMINrt.
Jk llow ellbar lai m .r laactnate and

tneiore a auoiii,ua ui any person thay cImih.o
Inrtanlly. Till" Iui.Ih mental ac.olrmartali
nan poasees I roe, mill l,r 'tt, togntber
wliha niarrlSKSKulilo fsyptlanOrsSle lirean
Hints to Ladles. e.liig Night Hhlrt fcr. A
iwor book. Ail'lrostT, Y,a,UA acg.Pubf
I'hila.

APIID1DQITV 'en dollar hill uf in sent
trw. lor s'amp. Addree

111 aai A lk., 71 Naaaau st. N. V.

1 flT?TTrnQ ''"' best nhanoe In the worLI
A kj to coin monev A.blreaa ll. u.

SAKhf rtMH.hr til. Newark, N.J.

25ifANi'V tlAIIIIM l alyloa with name loots'
.iKoun waniot). a. 11. iiugrsi,, asaaa,a. a

A fTT'XfrflQ Wa have la i.tp'ee new
X Oiatlgn "'k by a Uullege I'ree,

1. 1.. 11. lilg pay. frtie will ae'iirn on tilt and
rriuri. E ll Tbkat, IqU., m llroadway,

A niTlaTTQ 1 '"I ""t the bo.it sellingiXVTill X Oiirllrle in the wrl.l and a eol
in goiu p.iKjni iner wo tun, fron or euat, wrlt'iat once tod. llltlliE A 1 1., TOJ Itroadway. N.

CIOM HA VPS"" '' "' Kabila
UUVt AitJ Servli-es- . Outnplete ami
ItollMilo. Kiidorse.1 Iromoitliilal eouroes. liars
cliaticelor Asouu. No.'. ire twrrlliry at onoa.
roroirouliirs an. I terms adlresa, UHAKEIl
!1'V l'Ulll,slUNU ui Piillada. I'a.

VIUIC JJJlPJliTMKJtT.
l ompinlm In want nr equipment and sup-

plies, ahnuld de.ildlrect with the manufacturer,
lists, l ai- -. Ileus, Milrla, AO. The cheapest
ll'Ml.a llllil. I .MI.lKa.R im. I Ullt
oldiir lAMitiiMINfc JO.tfcS, luj ureui

WATERS' PIANOS,
trsnd, Hiiiare, and Upriubt are tha best
minis ; tho Tone, Tuuoh, Workmanship,
and lliirnhiiiiy lnsurpnssd. W ATKIta'
HlttlANsi, I'miuurio, toot llrchesrsl. Ves-
per, t:niiol, t:iarii,iin, Urcheslrion I'lilmes,
and tViiHirinial ("onccrtq 1,'himes, cannot
ho rxocllcl in lone or branly. Tho Uon-crrt- ti

tilnp ig a fine iiuilmioii oflbellu-i- n

on Yoine, The Orulit-alrio- and IVnirn-- .

nial Orgons hays two St). I one bilf lit,
layes nf (lolls tuqed iu perfect barinony
with lha yeeils, snd in Alluitrd pAfsages,
llmir riTect Is inaRical aud c,t'iHrifyiug,
Wsrrsnlcd fur SiX years.

Prices l:lreun ly Low fr Caati. Month-
ly liislallinriils rcurlve.l. A liberal I'is-ciiu-

Iq Tfaohera, Miulalors, niur.hrs.
Uuhuqls. oilggs, tc. Tlt.VVlCLl.NU
AIJKN'I'.H VyA.NTLII,

Mpaoial iu luoi'iii'iils Iq the trade, lllj
uslraicd t'ataluies Mnilud, Hseond ban.f
Pianim and Organs at Ureal llurgsius.
HllllArK IVATKIl4 ti KIIN4 SKI It. ...I.
way, Ijsw Turk, &tttufaePi)For sad Del-r- s.

lieneral Ageqt for 0. SIIONISrtKIt
OHO AN O)., H'W liaycn Cl., aad Holii
EXolusiy Afi-'S- for tbo tnle of their Or-ga-

In lbs eiaifi pf New jfork. New Jor- - '

"f, CftnnsylvsMis, pblu, fudiaus, aud
MifhljtB.

aqsre earning (10, lotiaq, ber weak 1 1 oiling

oun COUNTKY
ANH T3 KKHOltt'KH.

IJorqplefe a tha thrilling hUiery of inceveollaleara alaool tbo grat I. viiihi riox." grand
deacrlpllou "f our UflglAy ycauroas la a. rleul.
rs, rmmmareo, mliitas, maoulactnres, na'

lira) vuRders, euroillla.. etc. all richly i.

Itenlury f kjiti, and 'IHrd'a-ky-
lew'i fru. bells marotlouHly fa.t. I.oeopqrts vaote l quickly ! r this and nnr

un.lard KIP I.IKJll-l'IIN-E- ," eD.iagj
Alreaxfy eolif.Alao new' llible, V01K) Iflaat. Has
no ansal. kor extra terms write to HUUBAttUUhiM,VWIbai; Philadelphia. ,

f

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE SREAT

HISTORY
Itselle faster than any other bonk. Una

Agent ob1 l uplea la I day Head lor our a

terina to agi tits. SIatiusAi, funUJUHNOH., I'kllsJalpkla, p.
ailCNT Wanted fqy Taa rssTsagiAI.
gra men ofqnr firat 10 years. Hand for djlrr
phi)"; p. w" i,iLi,,t Anh ?

couaus,coips, HOAlliaEsi
AW) ALL TIIIfOAT B,81E48:3,

Wells' CarhclieTaHe
ATRIBD AHU UUSE aiMIDT
for ' hf DraairKM Brailr, Md --

JWUKwlMJI (U(,U)W4T i oa.Pblla, t.
Asaatt Wasted fqr tba kfaw HlalsHial Warti

A 1 eapieiaBB.I tlranhle Hlstary t Asm lea,
riow er Ltlq VklVHa AUO. tfte thrilllaaT
eunUleol ee) al Wk ta buss. KkattlnJ
Ad 'Ant area, OautMlh-A- , Poraya, Saaaaae, fkZ
sear aoSjea aad kuyi, Isdlaa war uw a,
lAiv, aad iporta. aW M rmJ
N.4 Ia dull b--e. Vw euHtiwtlik.n. I hwa. I

If


